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SUMMIT LAKE.

WATER,SHED eARN.

Gell"'r.1 G.",.ld ,... re erred to thl W
cratlons. lUI follows: "In Ii certainS I ater -shed Barn, In one of his masl

~ :~~I~o I:l:;:a::k that the waler Il~c~:%:; ~:oemn:l~lhern IlQrt of 01110, ~:
bl ~ eErIe aod from the portion of the roof

r.. standing upon tbe rid r e otber Into tbe Oblo RIthrow a d ge 0 tbat bam co Id ver. A little
L.ewreoce~p ~f ,,'ater ellher Into the Gulf of0. !l.1 by the flutter of Its wing

lead to f~ ...rea:bl~sed tbilS as an 1110. stratton of :~~a or the Gulf of St.g reau ts. small matter may

DurIng lhe holld;ly week or 1904
:~ J. Baughman. of :\Iansneld represe~:: E. 0 Randall, of Columbus and

Wh'::'U::::":"" N.lIo,,", H'I",O""I A'''':'~:U~hIO S"te Hr."",,", S';"te<y
. r, t was arranJ;ed for 0 meeting 10 Chlca

;:n~~7:r and get ,'Ie..'s of no=r.IU:~:r: to.. :1.8U Mansfteld the~~lla:w~
B

me to Mansfield d I . . n.u In August 1905
. Bushnell. Pete; BI an n company with G ., Prof.

a visit was made to ~~:~n. ~I. D.•~ra:r.ler, E. J. pot~:~ ~~n~er~0'iiaHon. M.

~~:::t"':": ~~,~:.~' EJ,";~:::~' ,~;w,~:",:,~:te:~~",,,,,,g.,;.. :~~m:;:,~
"jslted of the pictures taken of th Prot Randall, we reo. e historical locnllUes thf'n

summit Ulke. seven miles west of Mansfield. Is on the slmmlt of the
"DIvide" and hall an altitude of 832 feet above Lake Erie. This little lake
ill the source of the Clearfork and the D1a<:kfork of the Mohican River. The
Rlackfork floWS from ItlJ eastern Glde and the Clearfork from Its western
bank, and although they take opposite courses, after many meanderings.
they unite 35 miles from their llOuree and form the Mohican River.

"On the right. on the left. above. beloW,
Sl,rlng Ull at once the 6R\'age foe."

On the 15th of September. 1882. monuments were erected at the gra\·ea
of thOlle who had lost their lives a.t the Zelmer massacre and the Copus
battle, seventy years aftcr the tragedies had occurred. These mOllunlenla
c.re situate In what Is now Ailhland CounlY, a little 80uth of lhe vtllage
of Mifflin, about t,,'elve miles from Mansfteld. Tbe unvelllng of these
monuments was a great e\'ent and ,,'as "'\lnessed by an audience of o\'er

' .....eh.C thou6Rnd people.

and remain with them seversl days I1S Ii protectll1g guaro. 00 Selltember
15, 1812. the first morning after their arrival. a 1l8rlY of forty-fl\'e Indiana
attacked the cabin. killing Mr. Copus aad three of the soldiers, and wound
Ing otbel1l. The Indians nlade their attack from the hill In frollt of the
cabin and tben advanced with demonlcal )'ells • and It seemed as though.


